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kireeiingsSeminole County in Land of The Sun
Sun-w orshipper or angler . . huntsm an; hun ter, adven tu rer nil the drenma

you've ever had of the perfect place In live, work and piny,

become exciting reality  in

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Whatever form your own particular “joy of living” 
mfvlit take . . .  w hether you’re eight or eighty . . .  you’ll 

find il in thin kingdom of the Sun.

: ' "

MANY OPPORTUNITIES
AWAIT YOU HERE

DIRECT RAIL TRANSPORTATION 

•  FARMING

•  CITRUS GROVES 

COMMERCIAL FISHINC

•  CANDY MANUFACTURE 

FLORACULTURE •  CATTLE RANCHES
•  PAIUSIENNE LINGERIE ^“iff

MANY OTHERS

Sanford, FloridaP. 0 . Box 1801
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TDK HANFORD HERALD , plans fur many more Improve
turn Is during Inc coming year.

Work Is Going 
Forward To Make ;' 
SNAS Best In U. S.
Renovation Of Build

ings, Morale Are 
Steps In Program

Striving to become one of lh-< 
finest Naval Air Station* In the

Iiatlon. the Sanford Naval Auxll 
ary Air Station has made many 
mprovementa since Its re coin 

missioning on May I, 1051. and has

Although the station was orig
inally commissioned as a Naval 
Air .Slnlion on Nov. 5, 1042, it was 
decommissioned and turned over 
to the dly of Sanford on March 
5. into After the Korean out

break. however, the Secretary of 
the Navy found once again that If. 
S. facilities for training and sup
porting Naval nireraf* were inad- 
('ipiate anil the Navy returned to 
Sanford

The olflrPil re commissioning 
ceremonies took place on May I, 
1051 os (tear Admiral Alfred E 
Montgomery, then Commander of 
Fleet Air Wing. Jacksonville, 
turned over the station to (’apt. 
John I. Chittenden, present com 
mamllng officer. The roinmlssion 
of the slnlion Is to support the 
operallomil training and condition

, Ing of experienced pilots of various 
| fieri units
! The first step toward Improving 
the newly rc-com missioned station 
was a concentrated rehabilitation 
program to convert the buildings 
to meet the needs of the Navy. The 
Inferior of each building was given 
a complete renovation Including 
light fixtures, painting and furni
ture. The exteriors of the build
ings were rapidly brightened up 
with the application of white as-

anility 
application 

liestos shingles.
Once the Imlldlngs wore in suit

able condition, Ihimghls were turn
ed lowurd increasing the morale 
of the men at the station by Im
proving recreation facilities, and 
by the lime Ihe station rclrhrnted 
Its first birthday on May I, 1B52. 
the change that had taken place 
wns phcnnmonnl.

Lake (iolden. a small lake aboard

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28

m eFLAMINGO
’ 100,000 ADDED

Parade of the Flamingos

i l l  Y O U  A

t ’AIT. JOHN I.. CHITTENDEN, 12 year old graduate of the U. 8. 
Naval Academy and veteran of the arroml World War, la Ihe command
ing officec of the Hanford Naval Auslllary Air Station. (Official If. 8. 
Naval Photo)

the station, had been dredged and 
made ready to provide a place for 
alt hands In go swimming. The 
Station Chapel had been complete
ly remodeled and a new library 
had been opened. The Naval Aux
iliary Air Station wns well on Its 
way to becoming one of Ihe finest 
stations In the slate nf Florida

The moil Important change has
____________ _____ becon In the fleet units stationed

The Improvements did not stop I hero On Oct. ft 1052, Ihe home
I port of Carrier Air Group THERE, 
1 Including four Fighter Squadrons 
and one Attack Squadron, was 
changed from Sanford lo Jackson
ville To replace Ihcsc fleet units, 
Photographic Squadron 02, Oompo

Capt. Chittenden 
Hails Spirit Of 
Sanford People

Skipper fa Proud Of 
Work Accomplished 
By Men At Station

“The coon*1 rut Ion and friendli
ness of the profile of Sanford to
ward the Naval personnel sta
tioned here has been wonderful 
olid has contributed greatly to
ward helping thla station to per- 1 
form Its mission,” said Capt. J. 
L. Chittenden, commanding of
ficer of the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station, in an Interview recent
ly.

The 42 vear old Captain has 
t.esn commanding officer of the 
Naval station since Its rc-com. 
miasluning on Mav I. 1051. llo 
was decorated with the Eronxe 
Star with a combat “V" while 
serving In Okinawa and the Air 
Medal while In the Aleutians. 
Among the memorable expert- 
i tiers In Cant. Chlttenden’a naval 
enreer Is his tour of duty at Pearl 
Harbor where, as a pilot attached 
to Patrol Rouadryn 21, he took, 
part In the defense of the Island 
when attacked bv the Japanese 
on Dee. 7, 1041. i

When asked to enlarge upon 
his original statement, Capt. 
Chittenden explained that, "one 
of tho main difficulties facing a 
newly commissioned military ac
tivity is that of establishing 
good relations with the people In 

Inblcs on the second floor. • surrounding communities.
As the slulinn nesrs Its second Rip.™ w.* have been here our^rc- 

Idrlhdny, the men there can look 
back over Ihe past year and real- 
Ire II has been filled wtlh changes.
Improvements, honors, and mem
orable occasions.

Operations Officer At Station 
Jest Returned From Korean Ditty

I was opened for business in the 
building formerly used as a Chief 
Petty Officer's ('lull and Ihp CPO 
Club moved Its headquarters tn the 
JOQ building. The Enlisted Men's 
Club includes a liar, grill, Juke box 
and space for dancing nn the first 
flnnr and pool tables and ping pong

LOOK
AH EAD ...

Yc*, look beyond the golf 
courses. . .  look all around you!
All over Florida more and more 
visiting businessmen are 
finding golden opportunities in 
fast*growing F lorida,..and a better, 
brighter, happier way of living 
to reward their labors. Maybe 
you can profit by their example.

there, however, and soon there was 
a completely equipped Hobby 
.Shop in foil operation giving the 
men at the station n place to spend 
their ofl duty hours creatively. As
a climax to Ihe growing recreation , ... . . .  • ..
futilities, an Enlisted Mens t lull s«|ti.itlron 31 moved their home

Imrt from Jacksonville tn Sanford, 
■'tcet Aircraft Service Squadron 
Ml Inter moved Its home port 

from Sanford to Occann, Va., and 
on Jan. 13, 1033 Composite Squad
ron 0 was commissioned aboard 
Ihe air station here.

Al this writing, the fleet (mils 
officially attached to the Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station Include 
Flret Aircraft Squadron 31. Pho
tographic Squadron 03, and Com
posite Squadrons 3 and B.

Another Important development 
In the past year hi* been the be
ginning nf a construction project 
that will ultimately result In a 2000 
loot extension to one of (ho present 
runways al the stallnn'a landing 
field. The project began Aug. II, 
1032 and Is expected to be com
pleted on or before June 1, 1US3.

Aside from the physical develop
ments, the station has received 
honors and seen events that will 
lie long remembered by the men 
stationed here Among these sre 
the two trophies Ihe NAAS Soft
ball Team was awarded for win
ning Ihe Orlando Class "II" Lea
gue title Inst summer and tho two 
records that were broken by Ihe 
men nt Ihe statlnn in a recent 
lllood Drive program.

On Sept . IB, 1032, a total of 173

flints nf blood were donated be* 
ween Ihe hours nf 8:00 a. m. ami 
2:oo n.m. breaking Ihe record of 

one day blond donation In Sem
inole County and also hreaking the 
record of military donations In 
Crntral Florida, formerly held at 
138 pints by Patrick Air Force 
Ease, Cocoa. This was also Ihe 
hlghrst blood donation In nne day 
for the entire Central Florida area 
since Sent 27, 1051. A grand total 
nf 307 pints of blood wrro donated 
by tho men at the station tn the 
Armed Forres Elood Hank In four 
separate blood drive* during the 
year nf 1032

The Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
has shown their Interest In main
taining good relations with Ihe pub
lic by holding two open houses anil 
by bringing children of various 
schools aboard tho station for 
guided toura. Two particularly 
memorable events wore “ Opera- 
linn Toys" and a Christmas Parly

Sun-

Comdr. M. P. MaeNAIH. holder 
■I Ihe Distinguished Flying Cross, 
has recently rrplsced Comdr. C. 
A. Illouln n* operations officer at 
the Air Hlsllnn.

(J. 8. Navy Photo

Defense Force Is 
Trained For Duty 

In Special Crises
niiacl* nf

lations with the people of 
ford have been er^sllent.1'

The Captain saya ho Is nroud 
of the men In hi* command for 
Ihcir part In helping to build up 
the pleasant conditions that now 
eslst.

“When n voting man enter* the 
naval service." he continued, "that 
mnn becomes the Navv to those 
who see or hear him. The Impres
sion he It-nvrs upon the people 
with whom he romes In ronlnct i 
mav dlrectiv or indirectly affect 
iverv one nf his shipmates."

The Contain expressed the tie- 
llcf that the rltixcns of Sanford 
are more willing to help the naval 
personnel here heratise, for the 
most part, the Navv men them
selves act like good rltlsrns.

"It Is a verv desirable relation
ship." added the Captain, "and I 
feel confident it ran !>• maintain
ed In the future."

('ant. Chittenden Is unite active 
In community activities himself. 
He Is a member of the Hanford 
Seminole Country Club and has 
freuuentlv been railed upon to 
deliver speeches or take part In 
many Sanford organisational pro- 
prams.

Horn In Mnsaenn. N. Y. Jnn 1,
held for the orphan children nf the 
Florida Methodist Children's Homo

Tho program known as Opera
tion Toy* began In October when 
the men of the Station Fire De
partment began collecting old, dis
carded toys to repair for distribu
tion tn underprivileged children at 
Christmas time. A* a result id o p 
eration Tnys, Capt. J. L Chlllcn- 
den, commanding officer of the 
station was able tn present Karl 
lllggcnhotham, exalted ruler of the 
local Elks Lodge, with approxi
mately 200 toy* to be distributed 
to needy children at the annual 
Elks Christmas I’arty held Dec. 24.

When It come* tn sm 
marching men, close order uriii, 
ami handling smalt arms such as 
rifles, pistols, and machine guns, 
one very seldom think* of the Uni
ted Slate* Navy. Yet. aboard cvcrv 
Naval ship and statlnn you will 
find there Is a group of men known 
as tho National Emergency Ground 
Defense Force.

This group, usually referred tn 
by the Initials NEODF, special res 
In training for precision marching, 
handling small arm*, assisting po
lice. and acting as a special detail

Comdr. Martin P. MacNalr. hold- 
t*r of the DIstitikciiialipti Flying 
<*rnM, Air Medal, and Presldrntlil— 
Unit Citation for servlre during# 
World War II, has recently re
ported at the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station from dulv In Keren, lie 
r-'ttlnc*-* Comdr. C. A. llluuln as 
NAAS Operations Officer.

Horn In Corning, N. Y. Mar, 
II ,  DM7, Comdr. MacNalr spent 
most of hi* youth In Tarrytnn, N. 
Y.. a small city alKiul 40 miles 
north nf Manhattan. After com
pleting one year at Colgate Uni
versity and two and nne-hnlf year* 
nt Northwestern University. h #  
entered the Naval servlre through 
the Naval Aviation Cadet Program 
111 1U.1H at Pensacola.

Receiving hla wings In Septem
ber, 1IK1U, Comdr. MacNrlr inter 
became a part of Scouting Sound- 
ion .1. which was attached lo the 
USS Saratoga. It was while serv
ing with this squadron during the 
l-vaslon of the Solomon 
that the Commander was decorated 
with the Distinguished Flying 
r'mss, Air Medal, and Presidential^ 
Unit Citation. I«*tor that year or 
11142. he was stationed with this 
squadron at (luadalran*1 as pnrt 
of tho First Marine Division Rein- 
'nrced.

firing stationed In Florida is 
not new for the Commander slncn 
he servrd as a flight Instructor 
at Ihe Naval Air Station In Vern 
llrarh from January 10, 1041 to 
April 10, 1045. After completing 
his tour of duty at Voro Beach. 
Comdr. MacNalr became the com #  
mnndlng officer of Fighter Squad
ron HI and aerved In that runacllv 
until ho waa transfeired to the 
Urneral Line School nl Newport,
It. I, In June of 1010.

In the asslgnmenla that follow- 
ed, the Commander filled the po
sition* of Assistant Air Officer of 
the USS Kearsarge, Executive 
Officer of the Naval Air Statlnn 
In Lincoln, Nehr., and Officer In 
Charge of Air Transport Squadron
n. •

He fore coming to Sanford fui
theIn case of National Emergency. The i duty, Comdr. MacNalr was the 

primary objective of this Instruc- i executive officer of Air Transportprimary objective .......
linn 1* In prepare men for action 
In disastrous situations nf extreme 
emergency. .

The secondary objective nf the 
organisation Is that of having a 
group id Navy men ready at a 
moment's notice for participation 
In parades, service funerals, anil 
ceremonies In which Ihe Navy Is 
In he represented. . .

The NEODF at the Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Statlnn was 
nrganlm! Juno t, l*M and In
cludes one lllflo Platoon ol 30 
men, and one Headquarter* Lorn- 
pany of *1% men. l*t. EWM »* 
the NEODF Officer and he Is as
sisted by Chief Machinist A. D.
MThe*group meets once a week for 
instruction* and drill. In order to 

man tn Ihe Navy In 
this organisation and

The Christmaa party fnr the or 
phan chlldern of tho Florida Me
thodist Children's Ifnme was made
possible by voluntary contributions 
from every man aboard the sta
tion. The children ranged In age 
Ironi 3 to 12 year* and the party 
Included a turkey dinner served 
in the enlisted men's mess hall, 
movies, and gifts presented to Ihe 
children by Santa Claus.

The changes, developments and 
experiences of Ihe Naval Auxiliary
Air Station during the past year 
have put II tn a class with tho best 
Naval Stations In Ihe country. Rut
above and beyond (hi*, there Is the 
fact that the atatlon la playing * 
vital role In the National Defense

enable every man 
participate In ______________
HUI. Cant, Chittenden spent hla 
youth 111 that citv uf Ift,04)4> people 
located about l»l miles north of 
Luke Placid. After graduating 
from Massena Hltth School, he 
took the rmnn«*tillv« nmmlnii- 
tlons for entrance into Annapolis 
mid was niitxilnted to the Naval 
Acndemv bv Congressman Snell 
of Now York in June, 11128. lie 
ernduated from the Naval Acade
my June V\ 1032 and advanced 
steadily un the naval ladder. Ho 

was promoted to his nresent rank 
of Cantaln on Jan. 1. 1051 while 
serving ns executive officer aboard 
the aircraft carrier. USS Roose
velt. •

Along with being decorated 
with the llroiise Star with a com
bat "V" and the Air Medal. Cant. 
Chittenden 1* the holder of many 
campaign and service medal* In- 
rluding the American Defense 
Service Medal, with K star, the 
American Area campaign ribbon, 
Iho European • Afrlran • Middle- 
Eastern Area campaign ribbon, 
tho Asiatic-Pacific Are* ribbon 
with four star*, the World War 
II Victory Medal, and tho Occupa
tion Medal. (Asia).

Cant, and Mrs Chittenden ro
of our Country. It is a place where i side at the Commanding Offlccrary. It
xperlenced pilots

Ing and conillth
receive the train- 

oning necessary tn 
— ready for the future needs of 
the United States in Its crusade ror 
World Freedom.

Ouarter* on the station. Their at 
tractive dsinrhter Mary Anne I* 
presently a sophomore at Mary 
Washington Colley* Fredericks- 
hurg, Va.

Squadron 21. which was stationed 
In the Far East. Along with M n g  
Exec of VR-21, he was Plane 
Commander of nn R4D. The dutlr* 
of the squadron Included air trans
port operations In logistic support 
to fleet unit* and bases in the 
Western Pacific. Comdr. MaeNnlr 
was awarded the Korean Service 
Ribbon and United Nation* MednU 
for his service with VH-23. *

When asked what he thought of 
being stationed at NAAS Sanford. 
Comdr. MacNalr replied, "I’m 
looking forward to my tour of 
duty here In Sanford. I feel it will 
be n very pleasant onr.”

Comdr. and Mr*. MacNalr are 
temporarily maiding et 1727* Pal
mer Avenue In Winter Park pend
ing a permanent location In or 
near Hanford. The two MacNalr 
children, Martin P„ Jr., in, amU 
Marilyn, H, am pretentlv a t te n d *  
Ing ichool In Winter Park.
receive Its valuable training, a ro
tation system has been set up 
When a msn 1* assigned tn the 
NEODF, he remains with Ihe 
group until he has had H7 hours of 
Training and Instructions. At that 
time, he Is replaced by another 
man, who In turn remains with the 
organisation until he completes his 
G7 hours

There are 31 min ruled men i r ^  
the Sanford NEODF and 14 petty* 
officers. The petty officers act as 
platoon leaders, squad leaders, 
right guides,' and riflo team 
leaders.

Since Ihe group was organized 
In June, (hey have had actual prac
tices firing 45 caliber pistols and 
M l rifles and have had concen
trated Instructions in ill ulher 
small arm weapons. The organiza
tion has participated In six service 
funerals, four parades, snd eight,
flag
tralnin,

presentation ceremonies.
man who has had NEODF 
Ing li 

march In :
is qualified not only In

___  parades and htndlo small
arms but also to perform Ihe haz
ardous duty Involved In a land. 
Inn party that leaves a Naval ves
sel to in ashore on enemy terri
tory. Although Ihe NEODF Is com
paratively unpubllclzcd, It defin
itely plays a.s Important rolo os 
one of the many organizations 
needed to make up the greatest 
Navy In Ihe world.

Guaranty 8 Abstract
Company of Sanford
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Personnel Olfir.c 
Is Important Part 
Of Naval Service
Lt. I. N. Bownmn Is 

Hoad Of Staff Of 
Personnel Of f i ce

I»y J. l\. JONFS 
During a mun'» N avy vari-er, bp 

It long of short, he will have many 
dt-nliiifri wl.h thi- Personnel Of
fice. Fn- 111 th“ Personnel Of flo
or any Naval whip nr station will 
be found the itervlce tepord of 
rvnry enti tl'd mini nlHiuid Hint 
ship nr stntlnn.

The service rpcord <>f »n nl1 *t* 
pd man contains vnlnahlp Infnrmn* 
lion, it  contain* various personal 
data about a innn before entering 
the service and Informntlon on 
Hla accomplishment* since he ha* 
been In the service. Among the In
formation contained In the record 
I* the amount of leave taken com
pleted training course* for ad
vancement In ra‘e, Navy Corres
pondence Course* taken arul their 
mark, and srhool* completed.

The Information Ii entered In Ihe 
service record by trained Yeomen 
or Peraonnrlmcn. The Yeomen and 
Teraonnelmen may obtain their 
knwtedgc through attendanee at n 
class A Navy Service School or 
through "On the Job Training."

The number of men needed 
operate a Personnel Offic 
rmoothiv will vary according to

r** **•■'&** *y.v •»•••*•, Lt. Comtlr. Cullum Is Public Works 
Officer At Sanford Naval Air Station

nil-: PA.vFonn u r n  \ i , ii

V\ |«a* 11 ii w 4iT* i fan* l m li‘dl.inn. 
ili 41. 1,4 lr ii 11 ii III I'll! 11

'i him o ■*, ti» Ih«• 1 i'it Ino i îo il
ni l l '  N» mi I \ i\ luiM Shi

in1 i h film** hi * all m I In*
I* ii* ». W m t w 1 . ,i. . |)i *k. IN*
i iiii'c tin* r  11111 VV.u Is?* M r.it 1
• • I ti.riilli * funli’rma of llu** mi-

h i i i '  i i  m ,v  h i  It I*** * ' i l l-  l t l i* 1 
it ill'.n \  “Ftxit wltho'iifS
llu- \v mut v fin*' I'm'1 "if llh" • lu
ll!* l H fui n -i1 -1 nj > iMii'i'
•ihlsTini hi till Million i't'iii|MHi«'iits

III '1 11 Ii, i ‘tn fill ' , .ill' l a - I ft It til
him

avf lit. Pul" W - 1- 
It i 'll I ‘ tU*
, 11 ,t iii i I ml!“ 1 - *
ail-.! i I. itt.m •* ih tti. 
jMilip | at S11 *4 ' p* it " " * *

. |*l tifii -H I" I'!' Ull 'I, Utl'l
Kill *' ‘i*»tl il|*» l ill Hit* of

llllll 1Y i* V ikhtl !i »
I I i '.oo'I) F F Coll no. I"

I', In- Wml>* Offu*'.
Sn. f.., .o Man b. I'*-"-' ' i " "  ">'■
f. ■ .d V....N o .1 ""
W , .. t '  C H" ' '

Ii . f l .ill* i.l.i K I' '
* r  il.ln W 'i "

>t .. i ! mill • 1'(1 * ' '•
Mn lull - ' I *  ' ' "''O.

l It'

TIIF DFP AltTMKNT IIKADf* ol the Naval \uxlllnrv Air Slatlon Communication* Offlrer; snd l.t 
pose for n picture during a conference with (’apt. J. I,, t'hlllemlrn, 
riimmanJing ofllrrr. Shown on I apt. Chillendcn's right arr: t'oradr.
Ii. It. Prulwon, Fxrrullve IHIIrer: I • tr F. F. Cullum. Pllbllr IVnrlu 
Officer; l.t. Cnmrlr. C, V. Atkin.on. Siippli Officer; l.l. S. W. I'arkrr.

the ai*e of the station. At NAAS
Sanford there are seven cnlUtci. . .
men and one officer. " I ' l ' l " oul -

Heading the staff of the sin* Taylor help* the men fill 'hi* up* 
tlon Personnel Office la u .  I. N. plication out and theni sends it «■

\  It. F rh o l* . J r . I le n tn l O f l l r i i  
(h r C a p ta in '*  le ft a re : C iim dr. M P. M a rN a lr , 0 | ii-ixIiiiii* t i l l n . i  
C iinu lr. I „  P. I la lik s , H e ilirn l O f l i r r i .  I t  I in tu it 1 1> I'n lnn to ,
m in l 't r a t lv e  o f f ic e r :  l . l .  W, J. " n l l . e r ,  N n i i  F x i Iffiu ' i- O l l t i i i  
l. t .  I Fnns. S eo irll.v  O ff ic e r. o n " . m i *« * •

11*

■ r
it

the disbursing office. When a man 
ha* more then three dependent* 
id* allowance doesn't Increase unit 
in the upper pny grade* tin* al-

mill

Itowman. One of l.t, Bowman's 
major duties I* the assigning of 
new personnel to a department.
He wilt assign as many men as 
possible to work In llielr rating I luwanee Is the same for one 
and the others will be *«algnet| two dependents, 
where they are needetl. He also 
acta In the capacity of a military 
Insurance advisor to the men on 
the station.

l.t, llnwman ha* served with 
the If, H. Navy for 17 years, all 
of which has been spent lining 
clerical or ndmlnlatrntivc work 
except four month* at Hoot Camp 
and four month* on the deck force 
of the aircraft 
Hanger, After

Chaplain Danielsen Explains Part 
Of Religion In Life Of Navy Man

i * * f
ir I
»
l I
lm

• i ,

Mi

M a y ,  I , “ M l " h i  ] h i r  m  h i 1 i* 
kmmii hr» ii»'Mm u«»mi" I bn 
.luti. i nf i,i in’ I* i in.m, I'nhli*
Work 4,

M i  S t  a m i ' l l  i - h  1 m  t < 1 i n  I i m  
|il*i.'flt till i •' 1 I'fifl M"m , ivhn 
*n|H’l vi?*ri tlu uiuir-l> lui' t *', n * 
jmli i mill I nit .ill al iniii t m tin* vm 
nnii *\i |mi* and »«|iiif»
nii'iil

Vrmtln'r rhilntn umplm \% ln» 
u n *  I i p i p  d t i t i m c  ih» f i i i t  i i ' i i u t
t u r n  o f  i l n 1 i h i h n n  1 T h i h  I * n I -
h*ihnti!iv Ai t*fufin*'iinm. Mi Cnl 
hcrhnu-«i* 11 i • niiihlr fm 
it (i 11 ix tin* lYtihnl Ili'iitUlir I *li« Ml. 
mini'll flit lit m lnfcj* lit ii t ;iitd lad 
i i*i tt» nil Iniildtni*- ni «i'tl in 
t|i*' ifi-iim i«*(|uIm*| f"i tMtikmir, 
ii"-i Iij&ititr* mid cti iifninj **f 
tn iik i mid |dtin«!* ll« »■< antih 'd 
*n tli.fr rpri.il n»n% h\ Kiltim’M
K inliiu

|{c.i(nni',ihiht \ f"» mit'i it I if ii; l In* 
Millions iviitri dtif i tlnitlon *•)*!*• 
it* ii, flic pinnpi and nFMi'taiji*
111*111m m t plum ic»!j* udth ft
lt**d« tiliiiiiifh. who ii*pt»it<*il Iicm* 
f.»i duty nil Apt it It*. Utftt

Mtomd niiy naval ifntioii. lint** 
nh- litltldillK* flild unnilld- v% III Ii 
iimiiI h* kl’pl ilili '-ihipr at ill 
ltlu« 4 tnitl III N \ \S  lit’Of *»r V' ' 
ci mu t1* tin* tn ii n wlm 4U|H*rviM',4

'thf« oporntlon, ,\lontf \V»lh ’‘kr»*p.
imr houirM fjo l»«iildinK>i *nd 
Rtnumli, Mi. Nickcrmn’i prnvn nftt 
ofti*n i’dIIihI upon to aid in nmvlnt; 
fin nf tin •* ni umh-riMli within n 
hnihliiur or from one hulMlnir to 
another

Am»thi*r importmil duly in thn 
Fuldii* Work< |h*purtno*ni it« that 
of krcpinif the iintoinMtivc npnp- 
iiirnt rpctatlnn* filen Ttiyloi, milo* 
motive incchunlr in ih* Trun-pnr- 
talion fHvininn the civilian 
iptomihlc for k»*«*pltu* all naval 
r(ii4, atnlnilnnrcii, tni«k« and 
honvy nnloinotivr i*i|iilpfiufit in 
top opetmine condition

Then* me inmiv mot" lo i  iari
*'iu|i|iiv«u*a, loo fitimrroui to tion- 
tion h * ' i noikiiuf tvith tin* I’nhli.* 
\Vmi ii * Ih jmrtriH'nl, iim! th. ir 
dll tit* 4 a it* flerepa if y tint** h» to a pi 
fuin Ho* 4inoii|h openifirnr m r  in- 
Lhiiinii within tin* drpurtou-nt Thi» 
pci for mnnrv of thean i vih*m rm- 
ido\ i Mfiihdo .l with that >.f
naval pcMonml, remit* in »ti in- 
11 i* at'dv woven teuimvoi k w Inch 
|d«rt i the H ilifoid N'iiv 'I Aoxlll- 
ai\  Ail Station with lh»* fineat 
naval «tfitiorH in the l oilliti v.

The S r m n u . U i  a t e  a i f i i i i l v  and 
it If ■ 4|i*»»niiiini! tample w ho cl|iIter 
to I licit f l i h i l  ivflV*, T h e v  *1111 
n i l *  out in«tiee in t l ul i  own 
»o of  fi ndei * a uni n «1 the Irlhul  
I* w .

».*K —i

Next in line is William J. llren- 
nan, Yeoman Third Clns., who I- 
the Mast Ynenian. In this eninu ilv 
lie aitii as recorder at Captain»
Mast, lb- also makes up a mn lei
morning muster report from de* .......
ptiitmeni mus-er report* which is Sanford Jan 21, 
turned into the Captain every 
iln>. The muster reporl contain* 
the number of men in the depart 

carrier 1". S. S. mi nt, mitnbei on leave, iinmli* i o' 
pending hi* lime'"he <li"|>en*iiiy'. men absent flora

beliefs nml church ucllvllles. The 
Chaplain i-ncourngea him In either 
attend the Station Chapel service* 
or to take part in local church

It) IUM ANTHONY
"Iteligion Is considered an ex

tremely linirorlant part of Navy 
life.'' sliilrd 1A. J M Panletsen,
Chaplain of Ihc Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station, in an Interview re- activities 
cently I "If a man indicates a desire h

i ll inium Dunlelien urrlveil In H "  n l,K' nl Church." says Chap t n.ipiuin Panic Hen arrivc.i in f#(n | )„nll.U(>ll **| r,,f,.r h|, nnmr
In the local Cfnirch of his choice 
with a reuucst that an Individual

ru t 's  i n t  I h i M s
I'hi* fust nffii'ttils of ^uufot 

Vi le r  K I’ll l.oit will! uu Mu 
i fir»l mayor, mol lb I M Mooi'1 
the fiisl tioslmasli'i

FlltST CHI Iti ii 111:1 i 
The first ehunh twll to nog in 

("range Cminlv. of which Suntoi l 
nas a onrt at the time, wii* Hoil 
111 the lleifiev of the Sllyel I like 
I'i i.|>vterlno Cloo.li wliose >loioi 
fiisl i alinl 
• loo in tIII'

ii*

on the deck force he was turns- the b|tse, mol the number of Tiiu 
ferred to the Aviation tlrparlmerit |«naty Additional Duty Men m 
a* a Yeoman striker. 1,1. Howmuii

ID.V2 Iront duly 
aboard the l!SS Frederick Kunslon, 
MSTS, Norlli 1’nclllc 

“There are approximately 3.INM,* 
imni men in the armed force* to
day." he coutimird, "with a turn 
over of approximately I.DUO.iMlf) n

sent tu con

served in the capacity of an en* 
Hit04! "Mn and was a Yeoman

r Men m M.ar rhl* meant that for a period l^ooru in ..ruer inai o .................
tin* i fc p ir t  Hit'll!, K v o ry  twn .V*‘hi i  n( tun  In fnur v p i in  1111*11 a m  In*, t I Hire It urotip lu1 nhlr (ti util lie!n| two In (our years, men are he 
u man i* credited with longevity- mg taken away from their home

......  ...... .................... which increase* hi* pay. A vouch churches We arc Interested In
Chief Petty Officer lief  reeeiv-ler, witch i* made up by itreunnn. keeping a mail aware of hU Chris-
Ing his commission a* rn Knsign ha* to be sent to the llivlinising ti.m responsibilities and enrourng 
In August, 104,'I ns a result of a Office in order to get this Increase mg him to maintain close contact 
MTonHunndation bv bis command*! Hugh S. It I chard*, Personnel with Id* Christian affiliation* ilur

■nun Third Clu**, types leave ln« the tyyo to four years he Is 
papers, voucher* fur commuted away from home " 
rations, which go lu Disbursing, Chaplain Danielson said 
nml keep* up to date the file mn this is the problem facing

Ing officer.
lie has been nltucheil to avia*

Hon activities the enlln* lime lm 
ha* been In the Navy. Itefore and 
during the tvar he served idinnrd 
the, following carriers; Itnnifei 
4CV-4), la-xlngton (CV-ID, Sara- 
toirn (CV-.1l, Knterprlse (CV*ri), 
Hornet (CV-H), York'own (CV-fH, 
end thn Mnreui Island (CVK-710. 
lie SCIve.1 most of hi* time at* man 
tfi " *" flng nllownnrea.Ills most Interesting duty slatlon* 
yver.- nhoaril the tf.S.S. Knterprlse 
during Wartime Servirp, which 
wax thn only active rnrrlei at the 
beginning of the war; nml aboard 
Hie New Hornet, whleh he helped 
put Into rommlsslon.

lb*foie coming to Sanford, l.t. 
Itowman was attached to the Staff 
of Commander Fleet Air. Hawaii 
where he was Personnel Officer.
He was also officer In charge of 
.pear fishing In Hawaii which, ac 
rordimr tn [,t. flnwmnn. was Ids 

,!2r # ^/"walla" pastime sport 
Sanford Is n wonderful place," 

slated l,t. Itowninn, "lioth from 
the standpoint of being „ *m„|| 
friendly station and tielng near n

taining addiesses of men on eoin- 
iim'isi ration*. A man who I* nun 
mild nml live* off the base is on 
commuted ration* and receive* 
the allowume 1 he government 

| would give the eummuml to feed a

Armed Force* and the II S Navy 
has a definite plan for merling II 

“ II begins In ‘limit camp", sail! 
Hie Chaplain "When a man ar
rive* for tils rccmll Inditing, he 
Is Interviewed amt taught by a

from the Church In
tact the man "

"Throughout the Navy," he con 
tinned, “considerable effort I* ex 
pended In order that men of each 
Church groun be able to attend 
service* of iheir own Church."

Wherever a man muy go whilt 
he Is In the Naval irrvfcc, he will 
find lllhle study nml youth fellow 
ship grmins Many of the rell 
glims nellvtties available tn the 
men of the Navy parallel those id 
local churches In instance.* where 
an activity is out of reach of local 

j),c churches, Sunday School* for de

t ht* • It i***i»i \ i ,iii"" W". v
* V 0-11 I 1 H a* J! 1

kllttui! 11V lilt' Ill'll,-s N"'
III' 4 MliH iitiii Slate
St.it u Klt'iv M '.l.in * ■*'
imi i*r  ̂ 1 l|*;ift f St.il, 1 ' '
t .it* tillif Slitli and

pendent children are conducted 
Ahoard Hie Sanford Naval Aux 

Illary Air Slallnn, a Bible Study 
(Sruup meets ench Wedne.dtty 
night al .1..10 p m In the Stallou 
Chapel These meetings, to which 
all naval personnel are Invllrd, are 
bulll around films nil religion* 
subject*. Bible study ami dix 
ctisslnn.

Wedding services, funeral »er 
vices, ami baptisms are also in 
eluded among the normal duties of 
the Chaplain

As Chaplain ol N\.\S, l.t John 
, , . . , , 1 . M Danielsen seeks In carry oul a

uian is also contacted and Inter nrogram stressing tin* importanee 
views'll by a ( hnplain of the mail s ()| it,n |g tin- N.ivy Chap’Hn 

1 particular ileiioiiilnatbm rhe •* ■ ■ -- •
Navy's sincere interest I hut a

I give the command to ..... I a Interviewed amt taught by a
normally living on the base. Chaplain of the Naval Training

The     involved in reeelv- Ceiiier. The Importance nf rell
lug nml tiansferring mru Is done «lon In Ihe Navy is brouglil to the 
by John K Jones, Yeoman Third attention and an Intense
Cla-a and tjeorge (bdlagher. Per-, program of Instriu-thin Is carried 
'nnoelman Senmnn They nl*o -in partlcipalcs in the
the Wink eonneeled in it mis, ei ring relt«l*sii«i services eoildilited by Ihe

mg mekm 
I' verglade 
I..uni id 
Simshim*
Pi’iiinsitla Si,tie

I'loiidn'* Itig Ii*** wa 
■ nted in 1'i-Ju In 1....... .. 1
’■-el I lllvio i • nlldge

sellt to tile N.iVi I liapluin - *> 
Itefore loiinug to Sanlord ' lr  
Danielsen saw duly on the 
coast and 111 the Cat t'asl 
the CSS KiiiisIoii and t» col i 
wear Ihe Korean Sen li e liibbiei 
nml Cnitcd Nations Medal lm lo
se m e  there

I'lu* Chnpbiin nml 111* wile \dele 
are now residing al 3411 V de \ - ■ 
line Suidord Tliev have ion ■ hild 
ren .IiiIiii Mareel. tour vi.,i old 
who l- known 11- "M il ' .no',oil 
tile Danielson linii-clmld mul l.ili 
nea Adele. foui monl'is I me- u i»
iinuiounied l.l ua a uml i- derived 
nun Ihi' Swedish word nn ming < 

llliv while flower whlih :i , wild

| • ' Hl|l'
11ii jian
,1 . 1 ■ p.'tisdi1' f— V'1' ■
. ,< 1" tie ■ I" " ' itoi'elv

1 ,,in,!i 1 'dinin’- .......‘ ■' 1
■ ■I Cnl.I, \\ -d -  * *<f' . i
I'I, lie nil'll 1.1 ' ll It "I  lt> "t " l
t , . . ill 1 'hill ge "f Cell-ll'e l.ell \ 
Put'll! Will k Oflb'i'l, III ■- ii- 
- l - l . i l  Mil iidl il ' l ri i lu*-lv hv Ch'el  
I 'ill per' tel  b It l ' " w  1 ' ,i*el l i e *  
K in Hew - . 1  , In ■ l» ll etii '1 'i ■ i
\ .  I I \ IIm y i in 'I ' '•1 ■ ,i*n '
, <«,„ ni, I IA U -1. v ' .it. . it, T0.

, div isi.iii
|(. -el. Ill I Iffll l o I -

-i ,t i , lien. . it1 l. i Id 'ini '
I >'! III! Feller V . '

'. - .lit , .lll-.t
II I ll t-l

►**»'!"» 1 " * i a * * l

ALWAYS
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I t r 1*111 Mm 
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KM I 11 
ll l.l

1 if l . t11 .1 »if* 11"-.l I.* i ■ 1. .1 4* n i
* t >t • 1i.t ■ i"* ii "iM* *1-" 0* 1 ■ • * *
I If. ll|l*s(.|t" til t i|t a "lit*

Ill" 1 1imh ii> it* • ♦" * •1* It I’M
1 . . |rt ( tilt Mill i'*' 1' 4 t».
i s "'I *•1 ,.k',tnf««t <1

\A I * :‘it.in- It » «. I'I "1
• i’ i rt i tii|iii»\»»' i ■ 1Id V| ii' n
It Mil!’. »' ,i' ni i i ill-‘ hi 1 <''ll Hfl •
I ,1* 1. •'h Ill’ll" i i' > ■ ii. 1 • 1 .»•
i tintr, .• I'M '
W ll* o III! \.!4 M1 \ ' i Si ,*1 i-.n tt m a
* j * a " lilt mis*lull" »l I It 3'' i - M» St lift
1.11 VIii,'. i • 1 ii IIM <3 i '4 i ii ' 1 ' IV ."f
Siinf'Mtl ., \ " |  • M1 1 till'« t Ml
■ Iim 11'" t.f in Ml M 1" fi.l M<», i ill mu
il!i»l i "111 d|l of KmiMhi I him I ii
, -r .mi -.-.I IIM" l.l i in Mfl Ml

A Wonderful Way 
'IAi Spend The Kveninrr 

•  •

It' A Pari <>f SimI'nrd 
. l u m m y  ( ) i h > ( ) f  

I ’ v i u l i n y  L c a y u c s

Siintord Howling Alloy

I 'IliilIC 'l l liH
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Navy Chaplains 
Chaplain Danielsen went on to 

explain that during this lime the
mill from on a department nn the 
base to another. Keeping lm* sui
ting roster eontuinmg name* of 
nil enlisted men aboard Ihe sta
tion Up to dale is ulio'her duty of 
June* ami (inllagher. Navy’s

lleiiiile* these spinal lie* that mnn |JVt, up t„ In* Christian belief
.■mil office member dee*, ...............  |* n|*o |m[ires-ed iipnn the man
tiiimv «»tn»*i liutir*. to perforin in AUhniitih thi* rolii»ioiiH prnuram 
order in operate a Personnel Of- |* begun In "boot camp", it Is con 
lire smoo‘hly. These inrluile writ- ilnued aboard every ship or station

to which a Navy man may he senl. 
When a man report- almard the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Slatlon. he
checks In through

Ing letter*, eompution of leave on 
■ tI t :!(Mli o| June every year, filing

.................................. .
He nlui ion *I,led  til'i' c  | entering of ipm rteily mark* in a lelsnn's offlre where he

Itv BeU Inn i . L  h Comni'in-1 r,,.„M|. viewed concerning his|1.V KeiNtlon* between aerviee men , . ----------------- _
■ ml people nf Sanford to be very ndmltilalrntive in-
roml Li. Bowmaii and hi* wife, ' " " ‘■"r’»;d by the Com-
Maxine, reside at 1135 Forrest Dr l'.”""1!''.’ N,lv'*1 Air ll«*e-. Sixth
along with their three daughter* ,S|*V" 1 ,,i‘,,ric,i lt"' NAAS, Peison-

Chapluin Dan 
I* Inter* 
Christian

llanlelsrn was born m I'ulimoi 11 >* ’ I 
Flu . near Palalka. and silent inosi 
of his youth in Orlamlo, Oeala. ami 
Jacksonville, lie graduated from 
('arsim NeWmon College In Jeffer 
son Clly. Tenn to lUt.t with a Itaeh 
rlor of Arls degree 

After allending Ihe Snitheni 
Baptist Theological -Seminary hi 
Louisville, Ky (or one vear Chao 
lain Danielsen rontlnned his study 
at Yale Divinity School. New II,i 
ven. Conn He rerelvi-il his It;*'-' "

M >, who I* a member of 
thn rirst grade at South Side
iffilim- ,’5!riJrl* ("'* who I* nt- jsmllng Kindergarten, and |{o-
ImrU ( l l .

Dlreclly under Lt. Bowman is 
(ij-orgo Powell, Yeoman First 

I* *h« office supervisor. 
Among thn duties performed by 
, .nwr l originating letters,

riervlcei record* and other
n°  „A0ri.*e*'lr*c y ' " n‘l a r t ,rig In the capacity of a court martial re- 
j order. Another of PowelPi duties 
* u hVT1mellwho want to file for 

. p or humanitarian tranafor. In the Navy, if a
rI.*J?iih“" ^lc,‘n®'", °f *roublo In the

S b fV
h jr 'if .!"i, v s s s n r ' i .j s
he can apply for a Hardship Dia- 
rnarge. Theso requests will be
rhnVll b! g‘h,JnH n «»n nrovo that 

ti? " t  home.
I n ? : ,  Heenllat-ber»onn<.| u  handled

ne' Offlre rereived a rating of men.

lor of Divinity degree from Yale 
excellent, Tbiil I*. to ilnolf ii til- |p DM3.
bote to Lt. It.iwniiio mol til* hard* Ppon graduation from Yale, be 
working - off of seven enlisted Un* rninmlasioned «t * lleuten""'

junior grade In Ihe U S Navy and

Floyd K, Orlaham,. Per by
Second Clasa Along wUhn#lDU? 
rharjrea and IternlUtnienta, flrla-
WnTh*

« a report mad* dally concerningit .a
j - f i a r r t j s - s
(irliham a duties la making up the 
Shore Duty Survey Report, which 

, |»„4 1I»‘ °» «en by name# who are 
eligible for im  duty. Tho report
le submitted quarterly to the Bu
reau of Naval Pmonnel. When a 
man cornea to a shore station he la 
iiauallv them for two reare and 
then la eRflbla for another tour 

ao« duty which le normally two
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HAItlt AT IVOIIK iirr the sailor* In this arnup of pirturrs taken nf FASJInn (Fleet Aircraft Squadron) SI currently stationed at the 
Naval Auvtllarv \lr Slailnn. In the picture un the left, lire three hydraulic shop personnel rnmparlna the alia of a KB Inch tire of a Nep
tune liuniher with th a t o f n I .  « file .11(11 hrurhrrnft tall wheel. From left In rlihl are Meddard K. Denreat. AN; Kd Hlumker, AN; itnd
Kddle Molihuril, AN I lie renter plelrre n lm iv  shows a group of sailors perfurmlnit an array of |ohs requiring filing, unwind, wrtillnjc, tienc)• 
In tr * mill nimi) other »pei In l l / i  it n r t l i l l le s .  In the usual order are \llierl (illduiny, ASIAN; liny <\ l,ee, ASIAN; Oran K. .Meyer, ASH; time
II. (‘oilier, AN; mol Viilni \\. Ilunllng, ASIA. Nil nre In the melnl hIi ip. In the plrlurr oil the right, Herbert C, Kiknra, AN. is turning not
n hiishlnit while npeMlioit n Intlie in the machine shop. All plrlures on this pnire are offlelal I'nited .Stale* Navy photograph*.

■ ■ y. j ' • v

* V e g !Ik. i*" y  *

P ------ * ' i i l  l.»u
^ it*.- H i*

'
mujut i  • ■ ‘

ANTHONY F. OKI,INI Is shown 
making repairs to an aircraft en
title mounting.

SHOSVINU VICTOR \V. Ilaritlnii, AM1 the rorrect method of operatlnK nn 
elect rlrally •controlled handsaw Is Arthur W. Tripp, ASM, nit ached In FASHoh'm 
mrlal shop, (ilassra worn hy Tripp U just one Item In a Inna ll«l nf safely pre- 
caoliiina which are enforced In the shop.

NOSIK OF TIIK most Important nod detailed work in (he entire Fleet Aircraft 
Squadron at the Naval Auvillary Air Station tubes plare In the elect runic* shop. Above 
le ahuwn Jemea II. Illmra, AKN at the left with Jamea ('. Farter, AKAN. on the rlfht. 
They are ahn-vn srttlnc up a vullnae regulator fur a torpedo Dumber.

THIIKR StORB OF lha hlahly spec I* Iliad adlfltiaa at FASRan art ahawa W it*  aat af pWtarta aa each aide 
and abaft. At l|ia left, VfSs peraonnel Mika an aailna akaaga aa aa alreraft. At Um  left la lUyntaad Dairy at pit, 
A M  and oa tha right U Fletcher If. Hyler, AKS. In the pietara Imwadlataly abase la Tad 8. McDaalal, AM , wha 
data tha adjusting nn a cowl flap actuator for aa ^J. typa aircraft. Tha platura waa takaa la tha alactraakn dttp  
Three FASRon sailor* art shown la Iba platura aa ilia right aa tbay avtrhanl oaa of the aircraft taglaaa. In thn 
aanal ordtr.lhay art Dill Y. Kaowlaa, AD «| Jaataa H. CbUW, AN Cato* thpanglaa)t aad Kaaaatk M.CaaipbaU, ADA
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* Comdr. R. W. Slye 
Of FA SRon 51 
Explains Duties
To Keep The Planes 

^ Flying Is Main Job 
Of His Department

"A multitude of department* co
operating with each other urc u* 
sontlal to perform mir primary 
job uf specialized maintenance on 
aircraft' ' lays Comdr, Hubert W. 
Slye, Commanding officer of 
FASRon SI. "To help keep them 
flying Is more our Job than the 
performance of actual flying", he 

«  added.
U  No one department seem* out 

standing when beginning to ex 
plain how they ull fit toget.icr to 
accomplish the squadron'* mission.

In revealing the .squadron'* wide 
ranga of activities, he said the 
first atop is the flight operation* 
office under Lt Dan Itoden Lo 
Itayne Leitncr, ADC; tluiahl Dc 
ftose, SN. and Hub Wise, A 1)3.

^tan flights, record duration in 
te air, determine flight person
nel, ana maintain records on air

field data and ever changing

■

flight regulations 
Moving Into an adjacent office 

he introduced FASRnn's mulnten

Skeet Shooting Is 
Among Navy Men

Popular Sport 
At Sanford Station

• Puli' Pul)"' ate the familiar 
me* of skert shooters throughout 
the Navy, and members of FASRon 
M are no exception as they parti
cipate often in the ever popular 
-quirt at Sanford’* Naval Auxiliary 
\ir Station

Skert shunting was developed 
anil used extensively during World 
War II a* part of a combat air 
crewman's training In training for 
aerial gunnery, the trumre was 
taught In lead and train on targets 
m flight hy shooting at clay tar 
gets thrown into the air in such u 
wav as tu duplicate the angles of 
Itiglit found in wing shooting 

today the sport is Just us popu
• ar among many civilians as skeet
• hunts throughout the country have 
proven

V sheet team consist* of five

members with each tram or mem 
her vying for championship hon
ors Comprising FASllnn Si’s pre 
sent team ans Alexander Allred. 
A El*: Vincent A Butler, AMC. 
Martin Hansen, AlH’; lliehard 11 
Kors. AMI, and Itonald II Jack 
son. AM3 Discharges and trans 
fers accounted for the loss of 
FASIton'* original team, with But 
ler being the one exception 

Jack Tietge. A03, a former 
FASIton .11 skeet shooter nmv at 
tached to FASRon Bit at Norfolk. 
Va„ was rated among the top five - 
skeet shooters in the nation while 
participating in the All \merlean 
Trap Shoot at Vandnlin Ohio In 
1950 During lids meet, in whirl 
S000 shooter* were entered Tirtgi 
lint the world's record in ilnoble,

fur trap shooling. breaking '>-> uni 
of 100 target!

Known well among competitors 
as a pressure-shooter. Tietge won 
the Class "A" championship of the 
Florida West Coa*t op»u at lamp* 
last September V>ir>; for honors

f t  lag I A .at ua i> r a» /o lwith Tietge acre John f oiler, 
AMC; Lt John Scott; Ralph Del 
bene. SN, and Vincent Butter, 
AMC

During a trap meet at Daylnnn 
he was over all champion winning 
five individual Impairs on Ids 
handicap of 21 yards which is eon 
siderod as one of the roughest ol 
all handicaps

At Tampa last March the s|o 
lion'* number one team picked 
from members of FASllnn H2F* 
team and llie NAAS team entered 
the All Florida Skeel Shoot with 
Bainbridge Roberts, AU2, of ttu* 
NAAS team walking away with 
Class "A" honors other pnrliei
Pants in lids shoot were Bussell 

leckley, AID . Jack t'lelge At VI 
and John Fuller, AMs', .ill from 
FASRon S21. and Filer Vos* \ Oi \

from NAAS
Alexander Allred. AFC, one of 

FASRon 51's preseiit members, 
participated <n tt,« i.isn.l Nation
al! at Dallas. Fexai ,n Ha's and 
'W Vincent a MC ante red
I b e Cheat man Wilson .Memorial 
Shoot at Savannah, Ga last Au* 
gust.

At the Jacksonville Navy Gun 
Club last September Ralph Del- 
hone, SN, chalked up Class "H" 
honor* with the Clu»* "D" cham
pionship going In Butler

Six teams two each from VJ i!2. 
NAAS, anil FASIton .M are cur- 
rently competing at the station'* 
skert range. Bose competition is 
scheduled to commence sometime 
m February to determine 1953'* 
top has,- learn

I1,ilk Count v Ini* the highest 
. o l m Ftoiiihi Iron Muunintn
o the ................ . is IlL't feet
bos,- sen level.

ance and matorial officer, LI 
Comdr. George Davidson, hi* ns 
slstanti Joseph Fahey, AKC; Itnh 
ebt E. Brlnnk, AMI; Itonald 
Brosi, AN; Travis L. Greer, ADC;
Ifnrold F. Smith, AN. and William 
W, Smith, AN, whose Job it Is to 
order part*, handle work re
quest* nnd keep n current data 

I list on the availability of run-raft 
Just around the corner is the 

personnel office under the super
vision of Lt. F V. Parker Of
fice personnel there handle ull 
paper work which form* a tier 
mnnent log uf ull thing* taking
place. Yeoman like Robert Black . . . . . .  ...
welder YN3; John Robeson. YN3; parlrnent which I* spread out over 
Anthony Rosa, SN; Alvin Stverly, the base From supply is receiy 
YN2, and personnel men Norman ed every Item that I* utilized In 
Hills, PN2, and Dale Kuhl. SN, , plane overhaul and repair Avia 
must be capable of typing, filing, lion storekeeper* Udand Coulter 

official correspond AK2. Richard Duff. AK2, and 
Warren Way. AKAN, deliver vital

Interpreting
l ence, and shutild the occnslnn arise, 
take shorthand also.

Leaving the Inside activities and 
entering shop spaces in the han
ger our next stop was in the elec
tronic* shop where aviation elec 
tronlcsmcn nnd electronic* u—h 
nicians Alexander Allred, AKC; 
Earl C. Tiffany. ATI; Edword W 
Sumikl. ATI; Robert Vermilion. 
AT3, and M. C Willingham Jr,, 
ATAN, arc responsible for the mil 
lion* of dollar* worth of riulnr nnd 

i sonar apparatus found in all mod 
ern aircraft Electronics Division 
Officer Is CIIRELK Leon Cardwell 

In Ihc electrical shop next door, 
Instruments, batteries, generator*, 
light* and all electrical part* of 
aircraft are muinlulnetl and In 
seeded by Morris Well*. ALC; 
Sidney Etnbrey, AT2; Civile Col 
Imrn, AF3; Itnhert Ifalbash. 
AKAN; Elmer 11 ell and; ATS; 
James Himes, AEAN: Kenneth 
Klltermnn. ATS, and Ted Me 
Daniel, AE3.

In the propellnr room, any n"m 
ber of mechanic* like Walter F|li*j, 
ADI; Bill Gallowav. AD2; Frank 
llftlmlnskl, AD3; Wilmer Hoover 
AD3; Tommy Laird. AD2: and 
John Noonan. ADAN, busily re 

aired, assembled and balanced 
e "props" of an aircraft 
In the center of llie hangar other 

"mechs" were busy “tearing 
down" the engines from various 
conventional and j d  type aircraft 
Still mother gang, all under the 
engineering officer, l.t. H S Line 
burger, poured over an engine 
suspended from the overhead 
This is the "engine buildup 
crew". When received In the 
FASRon. a new engine comes 
packed In hermetically scaled eon 
with no accessories These power 
plants arc thoroughly cleaned of 
all preservations, and the gener 
•tor, starter, etc., nre attached, 
thus "building up" the engine 

Next on the agenda was (he 
metal shop whose responsibility II 
Is U> maintain the "skin" of an 
airplane. There the hammering, 
cutting and bending of plane part*

GETTING SET TO TRY Ihrlr -kill at skri-l »honlinK are the*c G 'p member* of 
team Left In right: Vincent Butler. IMF; Msrlin II .in»eii. \Dl ; tievnmlrr Hired. 
Jackson. \ M3, and Richard G. Ivor*. \MI. (F. S. N o t  I'hnio)

nnd life saving equipment that ar- 
part nf every plane'* gear.

Still out in the open, a tour was 
made of the FASIton supply do 

rend out
From supply is recetv 

it Is
plane overhaul at 
Him storekeepers lotland Coulter,

VSItun M's *krel 
\ I 'I ; Itonald II.

fh‘

part* and tool* where they are 
needed and assure that u reserve 
supply ot materials are available 
to cope with any eventuality

Itelurning to the hangar area 
again, we scrutinized the ordin 
ance shop Ordancemen lliehard 
Beursley. A()3: Sanford l.e 
AOAN, Rodney Smith. AOAN. nod 
Tmirnu* Brl*»ey, AOAN, check 

I the 2n mm cannon* and so culi 
lier machine gun* that the plane* 
carry Each ordnaitcrmnn must 
also he cheeked nut on bomb*, 
fuse*, rockets, explosives and 
depth charges.

In Ihe communications office, 
l.t (' J. Coppenger. communlca 
lion officer, Hirhard Peterson, 
ALL and Dale Dedrlckson, SN. 
handle the myriad of disputrhe* 
coming into the squadron which 
may he anything from reuucsts 
from personnel to Hip secret ills 
patches In code determining 
squadron pulley.

Lastly, the technical library 
was scanned It I* this unit's re
sponsibility to maintain Ihe ninny 
maintenance manuals, catalog 
changes and reference liixiks that 
are continually in demand

Comdr Robert W Stye, a vet 
cran of 15 years Navy service, I* 
commanding officer of Fleet Air 
craft Service Squadron 51, the only

ig and bending of plane parts 
are done by Victor Harding, AM3: 

Id Jkckion, A M3; Richard 
AMI: Herbert Slkora,

Henry .Smith, AMAN

Ronali 
Kors.
AMAMta.............. ..............I ......

Leaving the hangar spaces, the 
* J ' viillItinerary included a vial 

itatlnttV parachute loft 
FASRon parachute rlggc 
alonallde men of other units. 

I th»1i

to the 
where 

riggers work

George Wit-oft "rlfSeM" 
llamif PRC; C. R, Carter. PRl.
Roleslo t ^ nbUrg' ,,RAN’ *od 
the*ehute 
well for

nburg. PRAN. 
ito, AN, not only rig 
tut are responsible ns 
i upkeep of llferafts

■i SANFORD
.

. ^ “ '•Yott WUI Enjoy 
kbit's Bent. .  .

Best* In 
*ioo Repair 

^  C Como To —

squadron of its type at Sanford’s 
Nuvul Auxiliary Air Station

After graduating from the Uni 
vurslty nf Marylund with a It S 
degree. Comdr. Slye received flight 
training at NAS, Anaeostia. I). t \ ,  
followed with three years duly a* 
a squadron pilot aboard the air 
craft carrier CSS Enterprise.

A years tour of duty aboard the 
Ill-fated carrier USS Wasp in 1941 
42 saw him participating in Ihc 
hitter engagement for Guadalcanal. 
It was during this invasion that 
Jwp torpedo*** found their mark 
and sank the Wasp

Duty as Flight and Hangar Deck 
officer olxiard the carrier USS Es
sex came next for Comdr Slye 
when he helped to plurc that car
rier in commission during the lat
ter part of 1942

The remaining war years saw 
him ns oprralion* officer at NAAS, 
Muitln Field, Philadelphia. Pa. Fnl 
lowing operational training In

CO M M AN DING  OKI It Ell nf Fieri Vu Hcrsl.e 
Cunttlr. Itnhert W. Sl)c, n srti-rmi uf 15 irur* **nhe.

I ii .sit r ills

fighter aircraft at Jacksonville eer at Whiling t o-M Pen*a<uU 
NAS in 1945. Cumdr Slye returned m miui w. mid ,i* i i.-uitimolou- 
in sea duty us executive officer uf officer of Tactical Air Control 
the carrier CSS Anzio. He was Squadron. al»o at Whiting in H»'o 
later commanding officer of the ;,|
Anzio when she was decotnniis | .r |„r |„ nN«uniiiiu hi*  ....... id
sinned. p(,*t aj NAS .link*oiiville l»*t Sep

Post war years until hi* present tem|M.r .... .. , , hl|)|1(.r
assignment saw him as executive „ |h t.x,.cl(„ Vl, ,r ,-ar
u fleer and commanding officer rjpr (JSS rl Mnml, 
of the carrier CSS ( abol In tot.i t .„mi|r SIyt. Krul,u«letl from

Eastern Huih School Washington 
II. C lie currently resides at Lake 
Mary with his wife June and sun.

47; ns a student at the Navy's Gen 
era] Line School. Newimrl, It I 
in 1947-48: with the Air Force Com-
era! Line School. Newimrl, It I
*•* <wsi tu . n i i i i  in i' n i l  i m i l ’ s u in ’
mand and Staff School at Montgom 
cry, Ala , 1948 49; a* training offi RolieM Jr
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For Pleasant Living 
Come to Central Florida

For the Best 

Entertainment Visit the

RITZ T H E A T R E

The Best Entertainment 

Awaits You Here

warmly heated lor your comIn our theatre

completely air-conditioned irfort in winter

summer - you may relax in luxurious comfort

and enjoy the most outstanding films of

year at a very modest cost

The Latest Motion Picture Hits are 
Booked at the R ITZC L A 88E B  FOR ( jH IL D R E N  «nd A D U LTS
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Comdr. Pearson Is 
Executive Officer 
At Sanford Station

f-Vurinr the i-n I of hi* second 
-r->r >•* Kv-enllv*. CIffir«» of tin* 
N-ivsl Am*ill**rv Air Station here.

C-imdr. G«raH R. Pranon regards Ilarhtr wllh Patrol Souvlron 4.1. 
hi* May In th* rlty of Hanford which r-edved Ilia Navy Unit 
an extremely nleainn* one, ib m  C m-.mmualloii. T l» n'lirr three 
In Rich Hill. Mo., m ar Kansas Air Medal* w e r e t h e  
t i ,y ,  bomor. Pranon h?gun hU Commandtr for *Ulke fluhtu and
naval rareer In June of HtM t.v 1*8 P*truU that hr- flaw In tha 

i enlisting In tha Naval Aviation Aleutian* •Ini (,"Htr;il I aclfla.
C'a lrt Program. Ha won l.la win** _ Tb* ‘Or Marini
al Panaacola In 1037 and hn* -'men 
active In naval aviation aver slnre. 

1 The holdar of four Air Medal*
.and a Navy Unit Commendation, president of tha United State*. I 
| Comdr. Pearaon modeatiy admit* while efficiently handling hi* 

■'that the first Air Medal wa* ' dtit|e« a* exe-iitisr- iTflrer of 
awarded to him for hi* action dtir- NAAS. Comdr. P'-nmon allll find* 
In* a bombing ml**tnn on Malm 1 time to keen active In the field

Inrohl F. Smith. AN'; fluv I..
• aimr, WHM; CIIMon J. Wil-

• Inin*, A DIM: Robert A. Wise, 
ADKM.

Hunt I(left) nod

I to |
a prison who ha* “di*tlnirul*he.| 
himself by meritorious achieve- 
mint uh.lc participating In an i 
aerial flight.” It i* awarded liv tho

of a petti. During (be Cnttmin If r't ; _ TUP r \NFORD HFKALR...
I'hotogiapny Trn.ninij Unit, offi
cer in chum- of l ’’" '" tr«‘ h f  
*iuu lu»n*. nod ••♦••iiuvi* officer 

i t  thr UPS i#n**nwi«-ii Pay.
!!•» hu*i uh'i *«*#n diily n* n 

member »»f in u?livf i*niir >i»l M|ii id- 
run alma id t PSS S«rnlo,rn nod 
the USaS l.ctiniftoii, m vrml 
month* a* a student In til" Pho-

u n y l a t H ate ' t c u ' e i *  C >11* k *- Pi 
W»irwifburf. Mo.. he receive! 
varsity letter. a< f'-Hhs'-k u -d •
In football, a* renter In liaakelhall. 
and in the field event* of track 
Deteimined to continue hi* par
ticipation in -porta, Comdr. Pear- 
ton I* a member of the Seminole 
Country (huh and aim like* to u*< 
many of hi* spate linuia hunting 
and fishing.

Included in tho hiirhllichts of 
Comdr. Penr»on’» Naval raieor 
were hi* dutle* u* c'-mmarnlimr 
officer of Patrol tlomher S*juutl- 
ron 102, officer In churite of n

M iu illl io  e* • ■ » .......... -
tngraphy School at Pensacola 
a* * atudenl In the Comiimnd olW 
Stuff School In Montgomery. Ala. 
lit lore com in it to Sanford a* Kx- 
eeutive Officer in Aoril. P.Til, 
Comdr. Pearaon ved two year* 
in the Per <iun (itilf.

TWO I tiHMMIt WOIII.D War II prisoner* of wa r. Coil Creamer, 
both hating hrrn prl*oner* of Ihe Japanm* are now w ru ing  together n» nirnilierw of I V-Kon 
Nary Photo)

Creamer And Huntley Were POW’s 
Of Japanese For Three Years

"Wc were worked extremely 
hard . . living coudlllim* wore 
everything but good, and the little 
fwxl we hail wax almost uneat- 
able." remarked Ted l>. Huntley 
and Carl K. Creamer, chief aviation 
ordanremen nf Fleet Alrcrnll Ser
vice Squadron 51, who were pri 
aoner* nf Ihe Japanese over three 
year* during World War II 

lltmlley who hail* from Forest 
City, N. C , weighted I HD when eup 
lured on Cnrregidor In April, l!H2, 
and hy August '15, when he wa*

saw him with Ihe some unit, hut 
Ihen designated as Patrol Siptad 
run 102 at Cavite, a seaport In Ihe 
Philippine*

Following his return from Japan, 
hr- wa* assigned duties nt Naval 
Air Station, Itrunswlck. Ca until 
I0 IH when he transferred to Patrol 
Squadron 7 nt Naval Air Station, 
(pionset Point, It I where lie re 
niaiiird four yrur*. lie joined 
FASItiin 51 Iasi year

A gnu In ale of Cool Spring* High 
School. Foreat Clly, N I' where lie

45 Men From New 
Orleans Set For 
Navy Discharges

liberated, had lost H2 pounds, Ip |,.ttr r r ,| ,,.v,.riil years In football. 
..................................... ...  "  nlley now reside* here In San

ford with hi* wife Fvclyn and three 
hoy*, Carry. 0. Jock. 3 and Tim.

tiny he weigh* u mlghly 215 
Creamer, who was taken Just 

I wo month* later, hreame a pri
soner ol war when Dutch Harbor 
fell lo (he bombing nf a Jap Task 
Force on June .1, HH2.

Taken In Japan, both inert work
ed ax stevedores, In ennl mine*, 
ihltiyard* and on farms, hut never 
Riel until their current assignment 
j "Tho ehnw was very rough when 
liberated In August 11)45." snltl 
Huntley who was attached In the 
Coast Defense of the Army when 
captured Among other commemla 
Ilona, he was awarded an Army 
Dak l-enf Cluster 

Prior In Ills rnuliiro 
was attached In Patrol

3 mimthx 
Duties with VP H wlilrli operated 

between Seattle, Wash anil Sitka, 
Alaska as a sub patrol squadron 
were assigned Creamer prior In his 
assignments at Kodiak and Tnngue 
Point, Alaska with that same unit 

Kept, ft, KM.5 saw him nt Oak 
Knoll Naval llospilnl, Oakland, 
Calif, fur a brief period before be
ing moved tn tho Seattle Naval 
Hospital fur one year.

A native of Pnrfls, Ka*. Creamer 
graduated (rum Filer High School,

. Huntley Filer, Idaho, where he participated 
I Soiiadron In fonlhntl and other bit'll school 
1, Ford I* snorts, lie I* presently n member 

. Hawaii from lt)3!l lo the mill of American l.eglon I’oxl number 
die of 'to. The toiler part of 11)10 1 17 in Filer

K0 nt Naval Air Station,
land,

Two Veteran Navy Brothers Are
Serving Together In Squadron 51

Two veteran Nuw brother*, 
whose service combined repn-aeuta 
nearly n half century, are now 
acrvlng together with Fleet Air
craft Service Hqiiadion 01 lit Hull- 
ford Naval Auxlllnrv Air Htiitlon.

The two men, who until it few 
month* ago hadn't served together 
In 14 year*, and have n total of -HI

Ca serviee nn- .lame* F. and 
ght l„ Hlrpp, chief iivliillon 
mnefilolst iiialp*.

In IP.'lil nli.l '37. Dwlglu knuwti 
a» "Hptiil," spent |H n’ontli* nlmar.l

"Joe" a* a niruilu-r of Fighter 
•Squudftn Four iilionnl tin- ain-rnft 
mrrler IIHH Itiinger.

The pair re mil I lied uhoiild the 
Itiinger until 1 (Kill. The elder bro
ther "Joe", who lots 27 year* serv- 
Ire, Imd been attached to Fighter 
Squadron Four, now tho Red Kip
per* of Fighter Squadron II **rv- 
log' in Korea, nlnre IPIlfl.

He wa* with them In Hcptrinla-r
theirof IPKI when they received 

first F 11-’-:* fighter plane* that 
were used mi successfully hv Ihe 
Navy duiimr the early stage* of

. ... . _____ ______  World War II. Ho hua crvnl with
rtvolution. Durlnq till* time he,that squmlrnn on three different

the Amerlrnn destroyer UHH Kane 
While participating In th e  Spanish

Fleet Air-raft >Vivl-r Hqna-lioit 
f»l ill H*iifnrd'a Naval Auxlllaiy 
Air Station I* ,,eheduled to lose 
nppioxlrnni.lv tfi per cent of its 
rue.iihers II i- month when t6 New 
Orleans boro men eoin|dete pro.-- 
•••sing for return to eivlliao life

Aetlyated at New Orleans in. 
February I'.iM . - Fleet Alrernfl 
Hrrvlee Hqua.li-io H.-t, the l.ouli-i 
ana reserve g.iuq. wo Iroorfi-t retl 
here that same month. They re
mained us member of that unit 
until Ihen l .m  fee lo F'HKnn f,l 
lesf lleeeioh. r v h-u other nn-ni- 
her* n l H.'l left I'U duly ol Nor
folk. Vn.

Four other en w members, In j 
addition to the l.ooisiarm group, ' 
will also ilejiart foi lespeetlve 
hometowns. They an- Kdwar.l W 
Huiimkl, ATI anil tv illlnin II Ven
ter, A 1)2, New York City; Janie* 
Itlrr. ADM, Philnih-lphlh, Pa . and 
Joekic Davis, AD I of Henrietta, 
Texas.

Kettiiriing to New Oi leans in 
time for tin- city's anninil ami 
world-fnmou* Mardi Crus me 
Wilton Au-Mieiiux, ADKM; August 
Karrios, AMH.'I; John llassll, 
ADKM; Allen Chaiiffe, ADK.1; 
Clareilee K. Iliown, AN; Allen I lo- 
lolie, C'tHNi Victor F. Costa, 
AK.1; Irvin DelaUe, AN; Kalpli 
Dell,cue Jr , AMH.M; Anthony Dell 
*1, AD2; .Sidney Kmhrey, AT2; 
Ki.'haid I'. , mi a, AN; (ieurge 
Filed, AMH.'I; l.awreiH'e llartmau 
Jr.. AM 112.

Klnter llelland, ATM; Frank 
llematreet, HN; I am \V lliekham 

i Jr., AN; John J. Iloiil, ADKM; 
Kail J. Hugo.-it.-I, AN; Kmial.l II. 
Jackson, AM.',; Sidney |) Jones 
Jr.. AKAN; Fn-d .1. Ju.le, AIIKI: 
Donald K. Kroger, AIM; John K. 
I.omee, AN; Harold I.. l.utteO- 
burlier, ADK2; Htunley A. I.utten- 
haeh.-r, ADKM; Koh.-rt A Mather, 
ADKM; William II. Metier, AMH.'I; 
William M. M.-Kliiney Jr. ADKC.

Philip J. Meonl.-r III, Ai)KM; j 
Douglas (I Miller, PK2; Norris C. 
Naoiiln. A KM; Ji-rrv J. Phillip*, 
ADK.1; Jn*eph II. Klehar.lson Jr. 
AK.MJt; Alvin |(o*s Jr. AN; Kleh- 
aid F. Salat he, AN; Maurice C. 
Hem.lion, A.MKH; l,arry Herpns, 
AN; Chill lea I,. Hllepai.l, ADK.1;

avacualrd American ritixen* front lour* of duty.
8piinl*h port* to m-utral port* In
France.

While off the rnn*t of I’nrtugnl, 
unidentified plane* dropped bombs, 
all near hil*»ea. on tho Kane which 
la lieliwed to Im the flrat Ameri
can Navy *hip tn he ImmlM-d from 
ulrcraft during ni-tunl combat.

Thalr flisl tour of duly together 
eamo In Ip.'IH when Uwlglit Joined

In addition tn aervlng aboard the 
Knnger, "Joe" saw duty aboard the 
now fniitmi* currier UHH l.exing- 
ton, Harutugu, Wasp und Denning- 
ton.

It wna while acrvlng aboard the 
Dennlngtoa with Ale tlroup H2 In 
June of IP 15 that ho wltneaacd one 
of the worst typhoons ever tn hit 
the Smith Puciflc. During the

florin, wlih li lusted 11 hour* und 
rurried wind* up lo I,MX mile* per 
hour, tho llennlngton'a flight dork 
how rollupaeil due to tile tenific 
ntrnln.

U|Min reporting with their lire- 
amt aquudron, "joe" wan assigned 
dutle* a* leading chief and hi* Inu
tile r dutle* a* a line rlitof. Doth 
men currently reside here with 
thylr fomllir* on.I upon lellrement , 
will t ii i so eat tie In the Huninrd- , 
Oilnlulu area.
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/ just saw

Fastest cooking  in F rig id a ire  h is to ry  I*
you th *m . Thoy'r^ n«w nm i 

nc! w ith  H o itn t  o f a i fv n n ln g n  not 
the* wide* F r lg id o lr *  Una. o m o«UI

You II be* in l!i«* < foods w ith  joy. 
n il  now fm te r  conking, b r t l r r  It 
found lit o ther f<ingr%l A m ! you 
id e a lly  suiter! to  your noodt.

NEW F u ll w id th  F lu o re sce n t lu m p  th a t  b r i l l ia n t ly  l lg h lc  ih *  w h n l*  

ro o k in g  lo p

NEW h ig h e r  b n c k -p n n r l.  m i l l *  | | i « n l f i  b s o u ly ,  p ro le t ls  w n lls

NEW s in n rtn r  s ty lin g  b y  w o i ld - lu m o u s  R a y m o n d  U r w y

N E N A / 6 -6U  l im n  j i g m i l  l i u .  Iw u  spends fur lu c n iu t '-  l l ’ i i i n j  f'-> "

I  lo  AO m in u te s

NEW s w itc h  k n o b s  n r *  o u l in  f r o n t  * c ts y - lo - r ta c h .  r m y  lo  - re a d  
N o n n m l lo  s lo o p  o r b o n d

K ic t A /  .............-  , l , , . a . , . n  m o v r  im o  i lh ly  q u ie t ly  on I r lp l *  N y lo n  ro l l* r«

tOUC 9  Washing Machines 
O Home Freezers

T h «  N lV
' *°d/antub*
Cooking Unit

We Have A CompR'lc Line Of

l*uintM— 'W axenIStiihlurs llanlwurc  

PolinheH—( ’It*ailing Aida 

Aluminum Wire and Hope ClothcM Lines 

AIho Small Electric Applialtees

To Acid A Fresher Loveliness 
To The 

Dining RoomTo Make Your Floors 
More Beautiful

iboard the itatto 
the procesa of bi 
Iblea for uae tn II

elr leisure time.

When the Aral United I 
naua wee made In IMO, F  
id a population of_M.7M. dlA____ — l l  SSI .uL li .a PHONE 53

301 EAST FIRST STREET

ffittsarswi.
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Chiefs Smith And Chief Baxter Was 
Merritt Are Old Precision Flying 
School Day Chums Team Leading CPO

Big Construction 
Project FAtends 
Present Runway

For the fit'll turn* In lit adven
turous hill'd year a nf Navy serv- 
<m two chlrf petty officer*, whoic 
snendahlp rlatcra back to grammar 

• retinol day*, arc now *crvinit to- 
l-etlu’r a* mcntlter* of Fleet Air- 
inft Service Squadron 51.

Horn in Milligan, Fla., thc two 
men. who Ju»t several week* ago 
became ottachril lo the same 
iqundron, are Jamv* C. Merrill, 
thief aviation metalsmlth and 
Ihiell V. Smith, chief aviation mts- 
i-hlnint mnte.

Closely paralleling their live* 
^rough the *nme schools. the 
Wemingly ln*eparablo pair re
mained together until April, 11*41 
when Smith entered the Navy.
Four nionlh* later Merritt follow
ed. Hoth men underwent Initial 
training at Navnl Training Sla- 
lion, now Navnl Air Station, Nor- 
lolk, Va. ju*l prior to World War 
If.

I.lke other*, the war separated 
them. However four action filled 
yearn later raw each with the 
9  intlc-l'ncHIc ribbon; the Ameri
can Theatre; American Daienae; 
Victory ribbon, and the (Jond Con
duct award.

While alwrard the ill-fated car
rier US8 Yorktown when »he wa* 1 
*unk In June nf 1942 nt the bnttlc 
of Midway, Smith wan wounded 
during hi* n**lgnmcnt with llnmh- 
er Squadron 5.

Iteturnitw ft urn oversea* he wa* 
honpitaliicd nt Nuval Hospital, 
Pensacola until relraxed in Novein- 
d r  1042. lie lemalned there fur 
duty until 1917.

Tho following five year*, prior 
to Ids'assignment with FASIIon 
fit In December 1952, Smith nerved 
aboard the Seaplane lender USH 
(Jieenwlch Hay; with the Training 
and lieieurrlt department of the 
llurenu nf Naval personnel; with 
Patrol Squndton 2'l; the Office of 
Naval Intelligence, Chief of Naval 
Operations, nnd with Compoidte I 
Squadron 5 at Naval Air Station, - 

piuknonviile.
Tho early year* of World War]

II »aw Merritt unsigned to Marine I 
Air (irnup 11. ll wan while assign-1 
ed to thin unit that he was award- | 
ed the Presidential Unit Citation 
during the hitter engagement fm 
tiuudacanal in 1942 und *4.1.

Following twelve months duty 
with Carrier Aircraft Service Unit i 
9, Fiji Islands, the young blorlilran | 
returned to the stute* where he 

.Jainme nn lustruetor in structures 
•  id hydraulic* at Naval Auxiliary 
Air Sintlnn, Del,and, Fla. until 
19 IN.

I wu und one-half year* later he 
enmpleted a tour of duty with Mo- 
bile Training Unit Number 710 
which operated out of Nuval Air 
Ti'fhnlral Training Center, Mein- 
phi*, Tenn. for the purpose nt In- 
»tr urllng and training mainte
nance personnel and pilot* In op- 
elation and upkeep nf •peciuc 

Avpe* of nlrcruft.
“  "It's good to he servlnu to* 
gel hwr, even if we did have to I 
W'alt 12 year*," said the twosome | 
shortly after meeting when Mer
l in  'reported nhourtl Inst month. I 
Smith had reported only several I 
week* earlier,

Base Hobby Shop 
Popular Off-Duty 

• Recreation Center
What a Navy man docs during hi* 

offduly hour.* can prnvc worth- 
while or uselci* depending upon the I 
Opportunities available With |h|»
In mind, a fully-equipped hobby 
*b°P haa been established aboard 
the Naval Auxiliary Air Station to 
enable the men In use their »pnre 
[me creatively. The popularity of 

tho hobby shop I* evident from the 
number of |>er*onncl who 

^kke advantage of It* facilities.
under the direct supervision of 

Ll. Robert W. Ramey, Special 
Services Officer, the llobhv Shop 
* managed by It. B. Harvey. 

Chief Aviation Structural Me 
chunk-,and W. E, Thompson, Store- 
keeper iccond class.
,..Al “ •* present lime, the Hobby 
Shop boast* a total of 'approxi
mately *2500 worth of equipment. 
Plana for future Improvement call 

Jp r additional equipment valued 
approximately »lioo. Included In 

the equipment now on hand for 
use bv the men at the atalion are 
two lathe*, a shaper, grinder, 
valve relating machine, Joiner 
drill press, sowing machine, table 
saw, band law, scroll new. Mon
arch unlpolnt saw and numerous 
miscellaneous tools such aa wren
ches, screw drivers, pliers, etc.
, Thc *Jobljw Shop Ja open far hu- 

• In e s i/lW a y  through Saturday 
from 1:00 p m to l:lo  p. m. and 

•u rln u  that time men can be 
"H™1 picket fences,

waxing their car. A limited 
amount of scrap wood la available 
for use at (he hobby shop but, In 
many cases, the men buy The wood 
Iber wlll nesrf and then Uka It to 
he Hobby Shop to work on their 

"prqlesL"
The men In the Special Services 
epartment use the facllitlea of I 

to help them In Improv-1 
reatlon program at I 
They have recently I 

completed three card tabiea with 
Inlaid tops, hulll !
future use ' 
are now
e r e , - ,  nub .

The faeUltles of the Ifobby Shop 
•re available to all naval person
nel at the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station and the many men who 

■kike advantage of IhU opportunity 
Tan well ba proud of the creative 
—  they are ipentlini

me.

The distinrlinn of being one of 
the few Navy men chmcn for duty 
with the Navy's only pre>-i«lon fly 
Inc leant, the famous "Itlne \'n 
"Cls" was given tn Edwin W llax 
ter. chief aviation machinkt mate.

nnior construction 
will ultimately

project 
result In a

of the E*'-t tVc-t North S-nilli tkin 
•>'iv; and providin'! a .Vii |. .,t rr 
Inforced concrete warm-up mat at 
cat it end ot tre East V., -1 ilunv >\ 
The work also im I ulr < niqnoxi 
match ll  txsi lineal feel of aildl 
tional security road and u >n i-llm 
llonal security r»nd and non dim

.dilr steel security fence 
After the shave "ork has been 

completed, the main entrance of 
tl'c -lalioii will he miivru from Ihe 
north * de of the station In Im 
,o ill side of Ihe station where i 
will lie located on Onorn Street 
which runs East from Smilh Sir.

ford Avenue
other eon,Huctnm > >-\ oi 

Xre«e at tnp Naval \ i, i. , > 
it it on include, I u- . >• t : .. t . 
wo jet lm-l sloragc !,.*-> „ 
•arrrl e apa. ■ v »• n-h i - I • -■• 
troetioo of t n- t ink i-.l • 
ind loading ami ii'il ah - t

. t, have .il-n hern mad" 
« nl.i'ile for I* r  rehabilitation of 
t- cnf.re rlerie'eil dlxtrlhutinn 
-tool aboard NAAS

for IN months prior to joining Fleet 
Aircraft S*-rvi e Squadron 51 at 
Sanford's Naval Auxiliary Air Sla 
lion.

Ilaxtrr. who is currently chief- 
In charge of Fasron 51'* jet shop, 
was Irndlng chief for l '« ttl'n 
Angels from Ihe first of |9I!' unit’ 
August 1950 when the tea.n trnkr 
up nnd members reeriie I Individ 
ual overseas assignments.

While (he Blur Angels wrre per 
forming for an open house in Jack 

month, shortly after

A in
which ...................... , .
201*1 foot i \leri,io'i iif a present, 
runway aboard thc U S Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station is progress
ing sniuothlv. neeordlng In t,l 
I'nmdr F E t 'idiom resident of ! 
ficer in charge of construction. The 
work, which began In August Is 
now approximately 55 per cenl 
complete and is expected la he fin 
ished by .lime I. lti.5.1 

The 52 129 000 eontriet for 191* 
wnr which was awarded to It It 
McC'romlek and Sun, Inc o 
Jacksonville Beach, i n c l u d e s  
slrenpthenlng the existing East 
West Bunwav n-d lengthenln-t Ihls 

' rim wav by 2 is*) feet, building a 
nut w taxiway purrallel tn and the 
entire length of Ihe runway, re- 
placing the present parking apron 
with 47,000 square yards of 10 inch 
concrete, providing lo inch r"‘n 
furred consrele at thc Intersection

HOI K, YOUR t'M-l- K ANSWKlir.n WITH IH I I'

lion.

sonvllle last ...........  ........ ,  .
being rc-organiicd. Ilaxler van on | f | i \ v i \  \\ u.WTKII. MU', of 
hand to re hash some of Ihe team's | .\siton 51 wear, the in.lxni* nf 
adventure* with two of Its orlglnnl ,hl. fnnio.iM prerMon fly -
members. Ing team, the "Blue Angrls". Itr

In addition to his doty. Baxter Is nllh (hn, unll ft(r
also among he few who ever mule mt;nlU ( t - s  N- | .h„|ll» 
a world crul«e. tt »•** n'oiar-t the 
aircraft carrier USS Valley Forge
as a member of Fighter Squadron Ihr outbreak of the war. i .lap , ,.
112 that he made Ihls rrulse during torpedo sm»*'trd a gapping hob- to i A unlive of Detroit. Mich., Itnxle 
I5W I fhe ship', hull at !'>e Solomons ami nltended Jeffrr*mi Intermediate

Five consecutive years nf sea again at the loiter battle for liiiam 
duty came for chief Baxter while 'during the latter pari of that same 
serving wfllh Scouting Squadron 3 year
aboard thc carrier USS Saratoga i The year 1911 saw him with two 
from 193N 43 Jn 1942. shortly after year, shore dot) at Naval Air SI i

Cortuis 
lowed with 
f  /.

.. Chrlsli. Texas, fol 
duly a I NAS, Coco Solo

High School where he lettered lo 
football, basketball nnd baseball 
He Is the son nf Cant and Mr* 
Joseph .1 Slrokirk. Maritime Scr 
vice. Blvrrcdge. N .1
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CENTRAL FLORIDA * THE PLACE TO WORK AND PLAY

MOTOR SALES
CORNER SECOND and PALMETTO SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE' 1234
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